
Act for the future
 Directions for a new Local Government Act

Strengthening local democracy is an important focus of the   
Victorian Government.

In consultation with the community and other key stakeholders, the government is conducting the 
first comprehensive review of the Local Government Act since its creation in 1989. The consultations 
put people at the centre of the reform and will see the new Act incorporate changes that enhance the 
liveability, relevance, connectedness and resilience of our communities. 

A new Act will provide a framework to revitalise participatory local democracy and reflect the diversity 
of contemporary Victorian community values and ideas in the vital decisions councils make. The Act’s 
renewal will enable councils to adopt modern business practices and engage in stronger partnerships  
to deliver real public value in the interests of all Victorians.   

The government has  three aims:

•  Recognising that our local communities want consistent and modern democratic council 
structures and voting rules, we will encourage greater participation in councils across 
Victoria. 

•  Freeing up councils to be innovative, collaborative and as efficient as possible in contributing 
to Victoria’s economy 

•  Providing greater autonomy for councils so they can serve their communities in the way they 
want to, provided they are transparent and accountable to those communities. 

For much of the past year, the government has been listening to ideas for local government reform from 
across the community including ratepayers, citizens, councillors, councils and people employed in the 
sector. A detailed directions paper has now been released for further public consultation based on these 
conversations. This directions paper proposes more than 100 ideas for reform and is available at   
www.yourcouncilyourcommunity.vic.gov.au

At a glance



A stronger role for mayors to lead councils 

• Mayors will have two-year terms. 

• Mayors will lead development of the council plan and report to  
the community on its progress each year. 

• Mayors will have the authority to lead the council in making   
important decisions.

Greater consistency in council structures (wards)   
to make elections fairer 

• Councillor numbers for each council will be determined by a formula. 

• Councillors will be elected on an unsubdivided basis (this means the 
entire local council area is considered one electorate) or through 
uniform multi-member wards.  An alternative option is to also continue 
to allow for single member wards.

 Simpler electoral rolls and voting rules

• Council rolls will be the same as the roll used for State elections  
(apart from the City of Melbourne). 

• Voting rules will be aligned with state elections, for example, 
partial preferential voting in multi-member wards or unsubdivided 
municipalities (this is consistent with how members are elected to           
the Victorian Legislative Council). 

• A consistent voting method (attendance, postal or on-line) will apply  
for all council elections.

What are some of the key 
new reforms proposed in the 
directions paper?

“The reform directions outlined in the directions paper, build on the existing 
strengths of Victoria’s councils as efficient corporate entities.  They are designed 
to reinvigorate local democracy through stronger electoral processes and stronger 
engagement processes, to provide the opportunity for more councils and their 
communities to prosecute a shared vision for their local area.”  

MINISTER FOR LOCAL GOVERNMENT, THE HON. NATALIE HUTCHINS MP



Community engagement 

• Community engagement will become a core principle of the Act and   
a core councillor role.

• The four-year council plan will be the principal policy document and  
will require deep engagement with local communities before it can   
be adopted.

• Mayors will lead development of the plan and be required to report 
back annually to the community on its progress.

Accountable and high performing councils

• The Minister for Local Government will have the power to suspend 
individual councillors who are contributing to, or causing, serious 
governance failures at a council. 

• All councils will have a public CEO remuneration policy and an 
independent advisory mechanism to guide recruitment, contractual 
arrangements and performance monitoring of CEOs.  

• All councils will have a formal customer complaints policy that includes 
an avenue for independent review of operational decisions. 

More autonomy for councils to cut unnecessary red tape 

• Council autonomy, innovation, collaboration and efficiency will be 
enhanced by removing prescriptive council decision-making rules           
and replacing these with high level principles requiring transparency 
and accountability. 

• Councils will have more financial autonomy provided they meet the 
principles of sound financial management. 

A consistent, modern rating system

• Councils will be required to calculate rates using a single land-valuation 
method, modernise the process for rate exemptions and increase 
transparency in the levying of differential rates.



How can I provide my views  
on these reforms?

Online via the online submission form at the Your Council Your Community 
website www.yourcouncilyourcommunity.vic.gov.au, or by uploading your 
completed submission form. 

Email your completed form to local.government@delwp.vic.gov.au. 

Post your completed form to: 

Local Government Act Review Secretariat 
C/o Local Government Victoria 
PO Box 500, Melbourne VIC 3002.

Submissions in other formats will also be accepted. 

Get Involved - opportunities for consultation on the 
directions paper

Over the coming months the views of stakeholders and the community will be 
sought through a range of mechanisms including face-to-face consultations.

Local Government Victoria will be visiting regional Victoria and outer 
metropolitan centres to listen to residents, community groups, mayors, 
councillors, CEOs and council staff.  

As the schedule of visits is finalised details will be posted on our website for 
those interested in attending. In addition summary feedback from consultation 
sessions will be posted on this site for information.

Submissions close on Friday 16 September 2016 at 5pm. 

To contact the Local Government Act Review Secretariat: 

Visit www.yourcouncilyourcommunity.vic.gov.au 

Email local.government@delwp.vic.gov.au 

Call (03) 9948 8518 

How does the Government 
intend to act on these reforms? 
A new Local Government Act will be developed and introduced into the 
Victorian Parliament in 2017.


